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the powers and duties of such other auditors hereinbeforeprovided

,

except that the audit shall be made in accordancewith generally ac-ET
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ceptedauditing standards.The compensationof the accountantor firm

of accountantsshallbe fixed by the employingboardof schooldirectors

arid shall be paid from the fundsof the schooldistrict

.

The accountantor firm of accountantsmay be designatedfor a term

of yearsand,at the discretionof the board, may be authorizedto con-ET
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ducta monthlyaudit of accounts.

Section3. This act shall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The25th dayof January,A. D. 1966.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON

No. 547

AN ACT

SB 1141

Amending the act of June 24, 1937 (P. L. 2051), entitled, as amended,“An act re-
lating to public assistance;providing for and regulating assistanceto certain classes
of personsdesignatedanddefined as dependentchildren, agedpersons,blind persons
and other persons requiring relief; providing for the administration of this act
by the Department of Public Welfare and county boards of assistancehereby
createdfor this purpose; authorizing the Department of Public Welfare to co-
operatewith, and to acceptand disbursemoneys received from, the United States
Governmentfor assistanceto such persons; providing for the liquidation of the
State Emergency Relief Board, Boards of Trustees of the Mothers’ Assistance
Fund, and Boards of Trusteesof PensionFund for the Blind; and repealing laws
relating to mothers’ assistance,pensionsfor the blind, old age assistance,and the
State Emergency Relief Board,” providing for application for medical assistance
generally and on behalf of minors and authorizingsuch applications to be made
without bond when made by officials of agencies.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section1. Subsection(b) of section13.1, actof June24, 1937 (P. L.
2051), known as the “Public AssistanceLaw,” amendedApril 20, 1965
(Act No. 13) (P. L. 15), is amendedto read:

Section 13.1. Application._* * *

(b) Whenevera personin need of medical assistance[for the aged
or purchasedhospitalcare andpost hospitalcare,geriatric centercare
or public nursing homecare] is unableto make applicationthereforby
reasonof his illness or infirmity, or by reasonof his minority, application
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on his behalfmay be madeby a relative, friend or official of the [insti-

tution] agency providing medical or other care. Such application

shall contain a statementas requiredin subsection(a) of this sectionand
a bond conditionedas therein provided,exceptthat such applicantshall
be permittedto makeaffidavit that the facts set forth in suchstatement
are, to the bestof his knowledgeandbelief, true and correct: Provided

,

however,That no bond shall be requiredwhen such applicationis filed

by an official of any agency.

Section 2. This act shall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The25thday of January,A. D. 1966.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON

No. 548

AN ACT

SE 1165

Amending the act of March 10, 1949 (P. L. 30), entitled “An act relating to the
public school system, including certain provisions applicable as well to private
and parochial schools; amending, revising, consolidating and changing the laws
relating thereto,” by not requiring a greater amount of work in educationthan
requiredas of the time of graduationfor theissuanceof permanentcollegecertificates.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 1205, act of March 10, 1949 (P. L. 30), known
as the “Public School Code of 1949,” as amendedNovember30, 1959
(P. L. 1612), is amendedto read:

Section 1205. IssuingPermanentCollege Certificates.—TheSuper-
intendentof PublicInstructionshall issue a permanentcollegecertificate
to everygraduateof a collegeor universityapprovedby the State [Coun-
cil] Board- of Education, and of such departmentstherein as are ap-

provedby him, when such graduatefurnishessatisfactoryevidence of
good moral characterand successfulexperience’of threeyears’ teaching
on a provisional college certificatein the public schoolsof this Common-
wealth, in private institutions from which the Departmentof Public
Instructionpurchasesserviceson a tuition basis,and in state-aidedand
state-ownedsecondaryschools,and hascompletedsuch work in educa-
tion as may be approvedby the State [Council] Board of Education.


